
Ml OF AMERICAS

PLAN TO FORM UNION

Auxiliary Branch of Scientific

Congress Would Erect lm- -

.. posing BUiiumU Here.
--4-

(Contlnucd Irom First Page.)
Imllar to the present run-Americ- an

building, and located In the samo
vicinity.''

While the tvomen were plarinlng their
propoSed' organisation, the various sec-
tions 'ahd , subsections of the congress,
as wejl as th.fr twelve other organisa-
tions meeting here, wero holding ses-
sion's In- - various parts of the city.
Every, loading hotel was tho scene of
deliberations of'aorrie sort.

At tHp Willard, In the ballroom on
jth&Vdnth floor, the financial, transpo-
rtation ..cpmmercliil. and taxation ex-
pert's of 'the three Americas wero hold- -'

Ingfortb. At the National Museum, ex-
perts of both continents 6n anthropol-
ogy, exchanged Ideas in lively scientific
discussions. Astronomy meteorology,
arid seismology fraternized at the Car-
negie Institution.

At the Itaielgh, tho croups on conser-
vation, engineering and mining, andmetallurgy discussed In separate rooms
the best means of developing their re-
spective- sciences for tho common good
of Pan-Ameri- The experts on Inter-
national law, imbued with the idea of
presenting to the rest of the world a
united policy on tho part of North,
South, and Central American republics
with respect to the principles of Inter-
national relations, deliberated at theShoreham.

The section on 'u atl n, before
which fornior Secrctiry of i nte Brvnnwas to have spoken but failed to howup, met at tho Pan-A.,.- er an I'nlon.
At the I.bbltt tho authorities e.chati;cd
learned trentlses in English m Hpan-Is- h

on ciuestlons or public health and
medicine.

Big Results Expected.
But it was on the women's conference

at Continental Hall that attention was
principally focused, for 't represented
a gathering of prominent un Drl'.llar.t
women of the two continents in nn Ini-
tial attempt to organize n women's
Interest In the upbuilding of closer re-
lations betwoen tho twenty-on- e repub-
lics 'of the weslern hemisphere.

In other respects It was i gathering
calculated to produce wide-sprea- d re-
sults. It was a meetlnr; b.?twen t'io
progressive, modern women of the Uni-
ted States, and the conservative women
of IatlnrAnicrlca. Tho women of the
north, falr-shlnne- d, alert and mindful
of tho .power they wield in the affairs
on this country, were calling upon the
timid --women of the southern countries
to take up with them the task of better-
ing the social conditions of the western
hemisphere. And from the women
present from Latin-Ameri- camo ideas
which showed that they, too, were be-
ginning to awake to tho part thoy
should play.

AYouId Spread Doctrine.
'Mrrie'BaxAltf'' said a? dark-eye- d,

timid woman ronr Argentina, address-
ing the' chair and speaking In Spanish,
"hah told you oi the virtues of the
women of Iatln-Amerlc- a. but she haa
failed to tell you of our defects, of our
conservatism, of our traditional shrink-
ing from publicity. I think this should
be known, for, until we women of the
south realize that we have kept too far
In the background, wejcarjnot assist In
this great work of social uplift. I think
that before our end of this congress ad-
journs finally, we should appoint a
delegation to visit all the republics of
Iatln-Amerl- and spread the doctrine
of among women."

Occupying seats on the samo platform
from which vesterdav tho ccneral con
gress of all the various organizations
was formally launched, were Mrs. IU.b--
ert Lansing, Mrs. David F. Houston,
wife of the Secretary of Agriculture
who presldedd: Imb." de Baralt. who
acted as internreter and also snoke:
Mrs. Pennybacker. Mrs. William dim-
ming Story, president of the Daughters
of the American Revolution: Mine.
Suarez. and Miss Margaret Wilson.

All Handsomely Gowned.
AH wero handsomely gowned. Miss

Wilson wore a becoming suit of dark
green, trimmed with fur collar and
cuffs, and a nluah three-cornere- d hat
trimmed with fur. Mrs. Story was In a
striking suit of purple velvet, trimmed
with fur. and wore a fur hat surmounted
by a white feather pom-no- Mme. do
Baralt was atlred attractively In a black
crepe street gown, with a black lace
hat.

Throughout the auditorium the women
were handsomely gowned, despite tho
threatening weather.

Mrs. Lansing mudr a brief address
of welcome to the dfilcgatcu and out-
lined the purposes of the conference,
'l he women of tho American coun-
tries havo been called together, Mio
said, for the purpose of consulting
with one another on the subjects of
education and the part that women
can play In the auirs of tne nation.
That women have a big part to play
In all modern progress und In the up-
building of a natlonnl spirit Is a dis-
tinctly American idea which is now
spreading thtoughout tho worlfl,
Mrs. Lansing tald, and It in necessary
foi the women of the Americans who
hbd originated tho idea to ree that It
is carried to its highest devclopmen
here.

Message From Federation.
A message to tho women of South

and Central America from the Gen-
eral Federation of Women' Club of
the United" States wis presented by
Mrs. Percy Pennybacker, of Austin,
Tex., president of tho organization.
Mrs. Pennybackcr's message was nmessage of welcome and cordialgreeting to the women of all thecountries represented and was ad-
dressed especially to the women who
have been Instrumental In tho up-
building of the great nieriean Stater.

Mrs. William Cuminlng Story, presi-
dent general of tho Society of theDaughters of tho American Revolution,
In an address on tho patriotism of
women, told of the stood which women
may accomplish in the teaching of
practical patriotism and of the value
mat women naa neen to all the nations
of the earth, particularly to the Amer-
ican nations,

A response on tho part of tho women
of Latin-Amerj- was made by Mrs.
Branche 'A. de Baralt, who has been
active Ijj working wjth the women's or-
ganisations In South and Central Amer-
ica. Mrs. de Baralt told of tho satisfac-
tion It has given the women of the
neighboring America to meet with the
women of tho United States for the ex-
change of ideas, and paid a high trlbuto
to the United States and what It has
done for the advancement of woman-
hood throughout the world.

. Mr- s- Lansing tojReccivc.
This afXernoon the dclcBates fo the

conferenc6 are toi be mcelvtd by Mrs
Lansing at Continental Memorial Hall,
this being tho first of tho social func-
tions excluflvil. for womrn to be held
during the conn ess t succeeding
meetings of the conference j aper will
presented b Ml.n Wlziibo''' 'olt--
Mrs. Herman Cullltz, Mia. Albion Fol-
lows Bacon, Mis, Philander P fli. xii,i
Miss Janet Richards Miss M.ihel T.
Bnardman, Mies II Eileen' llllibm-- l,

Dr. Adah McMahnn, Mis. J II Htitn-r.ar- d.

Mrs. Virginia Meredith. Mrs.
Phllln N. Moore. Mrs. C. K. Mason.
Miss .Maude Younger, Mrs K".inne

Andrews. Mrs. Harvey w. wucy,

1915.

PAN-AMERICA- N' PROGRAM
TOMORROW

Woman's Pan-Americ- Conference, Cdntincntal Memorial Hall,
morning. .

Section meetjngs
Section 1 National Museum, morning.
Section 2 Carnegie Institution, morning and afternoon.
Section 3 Raleigh Hotel, morning.. ,, ,

Section 4 Pan-Americ- an Union, morning and afternoon.
Section 5 Raleigh Hotel, morning ind afternoon.
Section 6 Shoreham Hotel, morning.
Section 7 Raleigh Hotel, morning and afternoon
Section 8 Now Ebbitt Hotel, morning and afternoon.
Section 9 Morning, New Willard Hotel; afternoon. Raleigh

Hotel. l

Luncheon for official delegates by of State.
Reception by regents and secretary of the Smithsonian Institution,

at the National Museum, 8:30 to 11.

Reception to wives r)f Latin-America- n delegates by Mrs. Lansing, 5
to 2, at 1323 Eighteenth street.

Mrs. Ernest Thompson-Seto- n, Mrs.
Charles R. Crane, Mis. Charlotte Per-
kins Oilman. Mrs. Florence Kelly. Mrs.
John Dewey. Mrs. Henilella W. Cal-
vin, Miss Maudo Wetniore, Mrs. Julli
Heath, Mrs. Christina Frederick. Mrs.
Louis Post, and Miss Ida M. Tarbell.

World History Sharps
Present Papers Before

American Association
Eminent authorities on world his

tory, Including wrltem and students
from all sections of tho Western,
Hemisphere, attended the opening
sessions of the thirty-fir- st annual
meeting of the American Historical
Association, held In connection with
the Pan .American Scientific Congress
at the. Now Willard today.

One of the initial sessions was de
voted to the discussion of "Medieval
Colonization," while the other was
given over to tho reading of papers
on American history.

Prof. Charl'-- s H. Hasklns, of Har
vard University, prculdcd at tho
former, while Prof. Thomax W. Page,
of the University of Virginia, held tho
chair at the latter session.

This afternoon the membets will
Join with other societies at a meet
ing to be h'-l- In the Interest of n.
building for tho national archives, at
the Continental Mcmoriat Hall.

"East German Colonisation" was
tho subject of the first paper
read at the medieval history ses-
sion. James Wcblfall Thompson, of
tho University of Chicago, was the
reader and authoi. Other papers
lead were: "Problems of Anglo-Saxo- n

Settlement," by Howard L. Gray, of
P.ryn Mawr College: "The Qenoes
as Colonizers," by Eugene H. Byrne,
of the University, or Wisconsin, and
"Monastic-- Colonization in Spain. by
Constantino K. McGulre. of. this city.

CONSUL SUMMERS

JAGUAR M UN
Brought to Washington Nine-Fo- ot

Pelt As Proof of His

Prowess.

American Consul General Madden
Summers, stationed, when he Is working
at his recular lob of consul generating,
at San Paulo. Brazil, has already been
entered In the lists for the honors as
chatriplon faunal naturalist of tho an

.Scientific Congress. At tho
present Mr. Summers Is holdlncr down
one of the difficult, though highly ornate
and useful positions, of assistant sec-
retary of the congress, and his pro-
pensities as a faunal naturalist are be-

ing held In rigid subjection. But when
he Is back In that dear and delightfully
warm San Paulo, he hears tho call of
the wild freauentlv. and to prove It he
brought to this city with him tho largest
Jaguar skin ever seen here said to be
from the carcass of the largest Jaguar
over killed In Brazil.

A Jaguar, be It known. Is the Ameri-
can cousin of the tiger, and has all tho
well-know- n family traits of tho tiger
developed to the vcrv first magnitude.
The fancies of Brazil are said to hae
an abundance of Jaguars, and one of the
greatest outdoor sports of the rubber,
coffee, and American diamond empire Is
to hunt the laguar while his disposition
Is especially Jacuarish. and bring home
his pelt. Mr. Summers was making a
trip on the new trans-continent- al rail-toa- d,

that Is being built through Bra-
zil and Bolivia to connect the east and
west coasts of tho northern part of
South America, when he mado a short
stop-of- f trip for the purpose of bagging
his Jaguar for 1315. And he managed to

Why Suffer?
A Free Trial of Pyramid File Treat

ment Will Answer the Question
Emphatically.

If you suffer from piles, you are doing
yourielt a grave Injustice every day you
put off testing the famous Pyramid Pile
Treatment.

Your caie is no worse than were tho
casos of many who did. try this remark-
able treatment and who have since
written us letters bubbling over with Joy
and thankfulness.

Test It at our oxpenae by mailing the
below coupon, or net a 60o box from
your druggist now. Advt.

FflEE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY

6J4 Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Trsstmtnt, In plain wrapper.

Name

Street
City., uu. fHi.Rtt"nj!t lit
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Secretary

bag tho king of all' the Jaguars, accord
Ing to tho native hunters and runners
who were with him. The beast was
properly baited, made rather artery, and
then shot In tho usual way. When ho
was skinned It was found that the pelt
measured nine icei irom tne tID or the
nose to the tin of the tall. The Indian
runners tanned tho hide .and Mr. Sum
mers orougnt u nome witn him as a
trophy. It was one of tho exhibits of
tho publicity department of tho congTess
until Publicity Promoter Tom Simpson
thought It would make a grand Christ

inas present for Mrs. Simpson. It Is.
therefore, now decorating tho family

YELLOW

NEVER

Says Dr. Agramonte, Tireless
Searohcr in the Yellow Fever
Field.

Despite the fact that American sur-
geons discovered, the means by which
the yellow fever germ was trans-
mitted, tho germ Itself has nover been
discovered although It Is present in
tho blood from the first to the third
day of the disease, was tho statement
of Dr. Arlstldes Agramonte, of Havana,
one of tho mqst distinguished experts
in yeuow xever researcn in tno worm
at tho meeting of tho medical section
of the Pan-Americ- scientific congress
at the New Ebbitt Hotel this morning,

Dr. Agramonte. Is probably better
known among scientists as a tireless
searcher for tho yellow fever germ than
even Maj, Gen. William C. Gorgas and
the late Major Walter need, U. 8. A.,
with whom Dr. Agramonte worked In
the experiments which resulted in the
fixing of the fact that the mcsqulto was
the transmitter or he germ, and in
he honor of the discovery of which the
distinguished Cuban shares

In the world of medical science Dr.
Agramonto Is likewise regarded as one
of the most distinguished products of
a education and of

scientific attainments. A na
tive of Camaguty, Cuba, and a son of
a distinguished physician, he was

VISIT OUU FURNITUnn STORE, ACROSS THE STIIEE1

Huck Towels
Special at 5c Each

Lot of 100 dozen Hemmed Huck Towels, with fast
color red border; soft and absorbent quality.

Limit One dozen to each buyer.

Unhcmmcd Turkish Towels; size 21x; full bleach-
ed, heavy double thread quality. Because they wore
sold to us as mill neconds we can offer the 1nusual 35c grade at JLUl

(4

and

of the Famous Salt's Plush
and Esquimette Pile Fabrics

FEVER

DISCOVERED

for
you

sale
are the

worn and
has

and

real furs.

belt,
All

Keen men, who want save their
will not pass up this Our

is and out some
big for

Men's $1.25 Y. K. & T. Men's Fleece lined Un-
til plain blue and gray; V r7Q shirts and drawers to
neck style: new weave IIC heavy weight. Worth QtZn

50c uwtMen's $1.00 Wool
shirts with welt necks and Men's Domct

ribbed tall; made with slightly soiled from
set-i- n seats; nil AQn all sizes. Values CM
sizes ftiJC $2.00 and $2.50

Men's Domet , Flannel Night Men's Heavy nibbed
Itobes, full cut sizes; made pan make;
with roll collars or necks; shirts with French necks and sat- -
heavy Values worth fQ cen fronts; drawers with nn
$1.00 and $1.50 UUt, sateen waist bands OuC

.

Not the paper but the
every for its

Only the best lot,
Mill from 2 to 30 and of any
you select to a office, hall, room or
of light and dark tile, and

now at 75c 85c for
37c a

Fourth FJoor.

ACUOSS TUB

to New York as nn Infant and
grew to there, being
in tho New York and
from the' College of tho City of New
Vork In 187 und the of Physi
cians and in 1802, whero he
naa tho honor or winring
tho famous prize. practiced

In New York, and In May.
1S88. was appointed nn surgeon '
In the United States army at tho tlmo
of tho outbreak of tho war with Spain.
Ho was made a member of the board
for tho investigation of yellow fever
with Drs. Gorgas, Reed, and Carroll,
and assisted In the discovery of tho
mosquito as tho carrier of tho germ.

He from the army in 1002,
and was made of tho board
of diseases and a member of
the national hoard of health of the re--

of Cuba. Ho has mado noma
ever since, and has engaged

in much research woik along bacterio-
logical and lines. He is
the author of nioro than one hun-
dred books, papers,
and lectures of andtropical medicine. Among otherthings, Dr. Agramonte Is very proud of
his service In the United Htates army
during tne war with Spain, and Is a.
member of the Spanish War
being commander of the camp
In Havana.

Cardinal of .

Billy Sunday
Dec. 28. Cardinal gib-

bons has given his sanction to the Billy
Sunday crusade In Balti-
more. He assured a committee he had

to the Catholic cl?rgy
elng asked, in a letter, to to

with their prayers In the campaign.
The Rev. Dr. George Peck, of the

First M. E. Church, who visited the
said:

Cardinal oppressed much In-
terest In Mr. Sunday and his .vork.
He said he was glad to approve cf
tho of Mr. doctrine
In certain great truths by
many modern churches."

HOURS: 8:45 A. P. M.

"IT PAYS TO DEAL J AT

MTHtiecsor 7th.

Women's. $25.00 $30.00

PLUSH COATS
At $17.50

It's clearance time coats, and we've made
drastic reductions on our entire stock for prompt disposal. For
it means an to purchase a garment at the biggest
savings offered this season. The coats included in tomorrow's

of famous Salt's Plush and Plush the most
favored fabrics this winter. They are the newest smartest
models on which fashion set her stamp of approval latest
Flare, Military Box effects, with "Hylo" or "Chin Chin" collars.
Handsome linings of satin duchesse. All for
women and misses.

Ural Arabian and Matelamb
Fabric Coats K 1 CA
Up to . . . --

1- V
These high-grad- e fabrics ure the nearest approach to the

Newest and smartest models, in Blouse style, with "Chin-Chin- "

and deep fur-trimm- ed cuffs; Military style, with wide pleated side
effect; 42-inc- h length; and other styles in Sport and Tailored effects.
sizes. Richly satin lined.

Men's SWEATERS
UNDERWEAR

At Clearance Sale Reductions
business to money on win-

ter apparel needs, opportunity. Mid-

winter Clearance Sale in progress, we're handing
values. These example:

Sweaters, Sanitary
derwear,
match;

garment
Natural Under-

wear, Faultless Flannel
drawers Pajamas,
mostly handling: "IO

worth Ol.ll
7Gc Balbrlg.

extra Underwear, "Sprinter"
military

wolght.

Sale of Cook's Linoleum
75c and 85c

at 37c
"new process" imitation, genu-

ine Cook's make, which Washington housewife knows
dependable quality. grades in this in
width. length square yards, plenty
pattern cover stori, vestibule.
Choice colorings, in mosaic, parquette
flooring designs.

Qualities selling regularly and tomorrow
square yard.

OUU FUIlNlTUttK STOHIS,

brought
manhood educated

adhools, graduate.!

College
burgeons

distinguished
Hnrsen Ho

modlclno
assistant

resigned
chairman

infectious

fiubllc his

pathological

authoritative
hygiene

Veterans,
organized

Approves
Campaign

BALTIMORE,

movement

objection

Cardinal,
"The

soundness Sunday's
neglected

warm and
for rn'd nights and morn-

ings Thtse bath robes nrc made
of genuine Beacon blanKct cloth,
nnd como In light bluo and pink.
Finished with pocket 8ize 1 to
3 years.

Juvenile Dept. Third Floor.
of

extia .tuallty In neat
stripes. Made with and "without
feet. Slzea 2 to 10 years. AQn
Special at fftils

Little Girls' new Crepe Dresses,
in pink and blue, with
and white pleated skirts
nnd Wide belts. Sizes 2 to 6 QQn
vears. $1.25 values at IOl

MnsKed nnd Soiled Ilarlne the
Hush TlinlVt Why

We Are Helling

for
The lot consists of and

surplus lots of Scarfs, Shams and
with .edges

and or lace centera.
Scarfs are lfx50 and tho

and are 30 Inches.
Forrnor prlr.es, 25c to oCe 1Q

each. Sale price XVI
15c Turkish Guest Tow-

els, with pink and blu borders; In
a very simple design,
French knot 1A
Special at 1UC

Art Dept First Floor.

15c
for 8c

A special nurchnso qf BOO pieces
of Scrims nnd Madras, in figured' all-ov- er

nnd border effects; all the want-
ed as well us wlilto and
ecru. 36 Inches wide. Full piece
not remnants.

JuHt w;at you want for
or scarfs.

Fourth Floor.

fny

'

At Park,
A ono' wcok'a course In

talks on food values

M.; Close

GOLDEN

ATarrrattT

sizes

col-

lar

myf r'TT"" T7"- -

,ll

li

STORE

of Seventh

winter deep,

opportunity

Lamb, Lamb
Fur

$22.00

Russian

and

Grades

GERM

aaaMHMmSVUIT

"THE

Bath

?ortsLit..49c
Grutefully comfort-

able

Children's Sleeping Garments,
material,

suspenders
srulmpns- -

ChrNtnum

Art

19c Each

samples

Centerpieces, scalloped
embroidered

Center-
pieces

stamped
showing

embroidery.

124c and
yard

colorliiRB

curtains,draperies

struct;

Domestic Science Course
College Jan. 10-1- 5

domestic
science, including

5:30
BERGS"

stylish

rP

DEPENDABLE

Both Sides Street"

Esquimette

guaranteed

"J
Worth

Blanket Robes

25cto 50c Pieces

Draperies

S30S&a
The Risk Is Mine!

have such in my
dental work that it for
20 Should any defect arise
within that time, I'll gladly repair
it without cost. Could any offer
bev fairer? delay longer
come to me TODAY and have
your teeth put in perfect condition
by my absolutely painless methods.

FHIfogs in Gold, Silver, PiUt-Porcei- ain

50C tO $1
Gold Crowns and

Bridge Work
$3, $4 and $5

W.
....... ..ti.ni naaninmon.

VISIT OUR FURNITURE STORE. ACROSS THE STRE

STORE Open

confidence
guarautce

dkmh

WVWII PAIBJIiES;

427-42- 9

Children's Sweaters
Regularly $1,25 at

newly arrived lot of Children's
of weave.

with Byron and pocket, with
buttons of

and
Juvenile Dept.. Floor.

Men's Young Men's $10

Overcoats at
The best lot of Overcoats ever sold
such modest price and value-offeri- ng

that should early
crowd of shrewd our men's
clothing department tomorrow.

tailored, well fitting Overcoats
of good, serviceable materials, in neat
patterns. Lined or unlined styles,
the most popular models of the season,

Balmacaans, conservative,
extra long convertible collar and Mel-
ton with black astrakhan
collar; lined with quilted material.

Sizes 16 20 years for young men,
and regular sizes frcm 34 44,

$12.50 to $15 $Q S r
Winter Suits at O.OD

About hundred suits for men andyoung men, made pure
Casslmeres, Cheviots and very
desirable patterns In dark pinstripes, browns, plaids and neat
Choice of English and conservative mod-
els Sizes for young men, 16 to 20 years,
and for men, 34'a to 42's.

Men's Clothing; Dept., 4th Floor.

at

Prices

Whltemore's
Dressing

underwear.

Marseilles

principles Tital
average housewife,

Maryland Agrlcultul
College, Collcgo Park,

Inclusive.

Kathorlne Prltchfctt.
Comstook.

111

years.

Don't

Examination Pay-
ments Arranged Desired.

My Patent
Suctitn
Teeth

wairutsfla

111
7th St. KT. H7"ffi,2

ingmanmnri

Q
Wool

Sweaters, heavy, serviceable Made
finished

bone match. Choice blue,
gray.

and

bring
buyers

Well

including

cloth shawl

worsted fabrics,
Tweeds;

effects,
mixtures.

9x12 ft. Brussels Rugs
Regular $18.00 Value
Specially Priced

Despite the wholesale prices have sharply advanced
account of the scarcity wool and dyes, we offer these excel-

lent grade, good wearing Seamless Brussels Rugs per cent be-

low their present value. They are made in one piece seams.
wanted 9xl2-ft- . room size; of exceptionally pretty

light dark colorings.
Fourth Floor.

A Lowering of on

Footwear Findings
10c French Oloss Shob Polish... 7c
10c Baby Ullte Shoo Polish ...,Tc
10c Brown's French Shoe Polish
10c Shlnola Polish 7c
10c Bully Shine Polish 7c
25c Gilt Edge Dressing 10c
25c Dandy

10c
25c Halllday's Black Marvel

Polish lOc
Women's 50c Tan and BlackOvergalters 39c

Shoe Dept., 1st Floor.

Wednesday's Money
Savers in Wranted

Domestics
Yard-wid- e Bleached Cotton; good,

serviceable, firm woven grpde. free
from dressing. valua SLVlf

Outing Flannels, In staple
stripes and checks; soft, heavy
fleeced quality women's and chil-
dren's value tiSfift

Unbleached Seamless Sheets, made
of heavy round sheeting

doublo bed size. ACkt
value at ...... fUzl

Crochet Bed Spreads, double bed
size In patterns: hemmed
icady to use. $1.50 value (PI OQ

First Floor. 8th 8trc.t Side.

i

and and other toplca of
(Interest to the w'-l- l

given at tho il
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tlO to 15,
TllO SDCakcra llurllltr tlin entimn
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Free. Easy
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$5
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7c

10c

10c
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Warm Wearables for
Women

Women's Extra Slzo Flannelette
Petticoats, of good, heavy fleeced
material. In gray stripes with deep
flounce. All lengths. Also Short
Vt nuo Petticoats, with em-
broidered flounce , . . , .

!

.... '""'

49c
Women's Extra Size Gowns, of finesoft finish cambric, with yokes of..uvno o.Uu viuuruiucry insertion. V- -

uei-K-
, sieeves eageu wjth rur-fle- s.

Ttcgular 69c valuo nt.....

"1

and

49c
New lot of Brassieres; open In theback and front style, with wldo ornarrow embroidery edgings andInsertion. Several new OETT

modols AtC
New Bungalow Aprons, buttondown the front, finished with wldoborders. Made of fine quality per-

cales, with pocket, cuff sleeven andwide belt. Full cut and neatly 0Omade. 50c values at... OuC
Third Floor.

$3.50 Matting Rugs
9x12 ft. jM qc
Size . . tpl.D

The extra close woven
Jnpaneso Matting Itugs. In the de-
sirable 9x12 ft olze for largo rooms.
In handsome oriental, medallion, con-
ventional, and lloral patterns; light
or durk colorings. Fourth Floor,

Vfatt Fim.NlTUrtK STOrtE, ACROSS TUB STREET:


